
MEETING DETAILS
Name Breath of Hope
Purpose Bi-Weekly BOH Touchbase
Date / time Wednesday, April 11, 2018 from 1-2 pm
Meeting Agenda Update
1) Approve Meeting Minutes Review and approve previous meeting (2018-

03-28) minutes
2) Financials Review and approve financial status
Ticket Sales
Current Spend
Routine Business Description
1) Event Supporting documents: Floor Plan & Run of 

Show
Speakers Sandy Lomeo

Chris Draft - update on lung cancer movement, 
connect people, tie together community.

Researchers - focus on the call to action/fund 
the need.
Dr. Carbone
Will Reeve - his story?

Survivors Have 8-9 attending. Lindsay is helping with 
story boards. Will they speak? Send list of 
names to Wendy to keep track.

Auction Have about 35 items currently for silent 
auction. Ashley/Brenda will work together to 
get them posted to BidPal.

Volunteers Luc has 9 volunteers who will help with FTN 
and Auction. Dana will coordinate info to 
volunteers.

Attendees without tickets Will need names, addresses, email and cell # - 
send to MJ. Need prior to event for security.

2) Fundraising

Sponsorship/Grants
Corporate Donors
Pharma Companies



3) Community Engagement and 
Education

May is lung cancer month / How do we make 
our efforts a public health issue
OARP Discussion
Lungevity 5k - May 12th, OSU Newark Campus

Additional Takeaways

Present for Meeting
Annie Cacciato Glen Ford
Lindsay Heksch Dana Apostolec
Ashley Clark Ashley Eyles
Wendy Hauswirth



Conference Line:
Location:
Next Meeting:
Owner
Scott

Dana
Dana
Dana
Owner
Steven

Brenda / Ashley

Dana

Wendy

Wendy
Wendy
Wendy



Annie

Annie
Annie

Owner

Steven Smith
Kazel Carbone
Sandy Lomeo



Dial-in: 866-840-3040, passcode 6144155037, LP 3242
DC3 CR208

Discussion / Notes
Approved.

241 so far have been sold.

Notes
Will have another "event" in BidPal that starts the day after the event for further fundraising of FTN.

Wendy is keeping track of the script for the evening and will make changes based on today's discussion.

Plan is to pepper them into the RoS during th e breaks. Chris to walk up to them and they'll share the basics "Hi I'm Sue, mother of 
two and I have lung cancer" (high level overview). So far we have at least 10 survivors attending and wiling to speak. Lindsay has 
been their contact - will ask them to share a photo and brief description of themselves (1 sentence - I am an X year survivor/if they 
want to say their stage/my doctor is/I'm a participant in this trial/this is why fundraising is important/research at The James has 
helped me by XYZ.) Will arrange for a pre-meeting with Chris before the event, invite doctors/researchers to the meet-and-greet as 
well. Will offer a corsage/pin/button that will help recognize them.
Aim to have at least Dr. Carbone's lake house and two small items "live" by the weekend to be included in an e-blast. Ashley to set 
up a silent auction review session on Friday afternoon. Brenda/Steven to work on Fund the Need / bid cards.

Will send a follow up email before the event to those who haven't registered to say "hey we noticed you're not attending the event 
but maybe you could consider donating to FTN - do it in someone's honor and we'll recognize you at the event". Look at the list 
from LY and find people who haven't registered yet and see if we can get a pre-event donation from them. Wendy will work on this. 
Reach out to people to see if we can count on them in the audience during the event. Need to think about the approach to getting 
the high bidders, middle bidders, etc. "If everyone just gave X amount, and there are 100 of you, we could buy XYZ for the 
researchers."



Notes

Cara Capretta
Luc Ramsey
Brenda Caniff


